Dear Michael Kirby, 612 9231 5800 mail@michaelkirby.com.au
Once, Member for Fairfax
tables https://docs.google.com/file/d/0B9qsJGqRmMJbNkVNWTF0RmpBbEk/edit?pli=1 in House of
Representatives, a Royal Commission must be called into Michael Kirby negligence as I
sent vaticanholyseeapostolicnunciature.blogspot.com.au in 1995. I not only sent Michael
Kirby Writ of negligence against Chief Justice of High Court of Australia, I faxed it to
every Federal Member of Parliament.
Once, every Australian police commissioner were
sent vaticanholyseeapostolicnunciature.blogspot.com.au they contacted Canberra and the
Australian Crime Commission was established where every police commissioner
regularly contact the Australian Federal Police Commissioner, and all 800 police
stations were
sent https://docs.google.com/file/d/0B9qsJGqRmMJbNkVNWTF0RmpBbEk/edit?pli=1 with Australia
Post at once.
Once, the Royal Commission is called into negligence of Michael Kirby employing
Kirsten Edwards as his Associate when he knew she was named in High Court Writ of
negligence against Sir Anthony Frank Mason Chief Justice of High Court of Australia,
the inquiry will establish 1000 State Emergency Service locations, 659 Shires, 800
Police Stations, 838 Elected Representatives and 868 Senior Officers of High Education
would advice against employ.
Once, the Royal Commission establishes Kevin Rudd's Chief of Staff Simon Banks is
named in Australian Federal Police statement of 5th June 1995, and Rachel Michelle
Piercey was employed by Australian Army, despite the every Air Force, Army, Navy
and Defence Force fax recieving exectly the same, one might question the standard of
accountability that exists that ensures that known terrorists such as Rachel Michelle
Piercey are sheltered by defence.
Once, the Royal Commission established Amanda Vanstone Parliamentary Intern
Kirsten Edwards is named in Australian Federal Police statement of 5th June 1995, and
High Court Writ of 030195, before she became an Associate to J. Michael Kirby,
despite every member of parliament being faxed the very High Court Writ that
prompted the establishment of the Australian Crime Commission and J. Michael Kirby
being sent the High Court Writ in 1995 by a bored savant.
Once, it is established a known savant, commenced legal proceedings against every
police commissioner, director of public prosecutions, ombudsman, administrator (NT),
Governor, (SA) (QLD) (TAS) (VIC) (WA) (NSW), Governor - General (ACT), elected
representative and senior officer in higher education,
23 million people will ask what obligation they have to expose negligence of Chief

Justice of High Court and President International Commission of Jurists.
Once, it is established Australian National University indemnified Rachel Michelle
Piercey against legal costs by hiring Richard Refshauge to represent her in court, when
she applied for a restraining order in 1992 and 1995, it'll become public Australian
National University Pro Vice-Chancellor then applied for a restraining order in 1993
and 1995 and the Australian National University must be transferred to my trust
account to compensate my savant lose globally.
Once, it is established Fairfax employed Kath Cummins as a journalist when they know
she is named in High Court Writ and Australian Federal Police statement of 5th June
1995, other media organisations might question why The Australian (NEWS CORP)
gave ANU Debating Society $10,000 and Australian Broadcasting Corporation
employed Kath Cummins as a journalist in China after she was fired by Australian
Financial Review after I just rang.
Once, it is established Australian Army, United States Army and Development
Alternative Inc employed a known terrorist when each of them can check the world
wide web to ascertain her terrorist activities before the High Court and Federal Court
in Australia one will question whether Australia Army, United States Army and
Development Alternative Inc have ever switched on a computer never alone read
emails sent to every single person working in Development Alternative Inc.
Once, it is established Richard Refshauge advised Rachel Michelle Piercey to apply for
a restraining order on basis "he has brain damage" and hijacked my car accident
compensation basis "he has brain damage", my car accident compensation case
settled by community advocate for $750,000, will be reopened and I will reveal the
fact I am a bored savant and a judge will award me countless $billions as my idea at
12 was to introduce LED's to every vehicle.
Once, it is established Richard Refshauge advised Rachel Michelle Piercey to apply for
a restraining order on the basis, "Stated that he would 'come over' and 'teach (me) a
lesson' ... that there was a gun pointed at (my) head'. And that he would kill me if he
didn't get his way'. And "Repeatedly telephoned in the early hours of the morning,
made threats, and followed me at university." Richard Refshauge will loose his
practice certificate for perjuries.
Once, Chief Justice Terrence Higgins said, "It would be illegal for me to direct you to
the Mental Health Tribunal," he confirmed Justice Richard Refshauge directing me to
the Mental Health Tribunal was illegal and he will be charged by a Justice of the
Federal Court for being illegal. As it was illegal for Richard Refshauge to hijack by car
accident compensation via Community Advocate as he has "brain damage." That is the
reason I was getting compensation.
A Royal Commission into the matters

in https://docs.google.com/file/d/0B9qsJGqRmMJbNkVNWTF0RmpBbEk/edit?pli=1 will reveal the
number of times I have been arrested, charged and incarcerated as a result of my
stringent efforts to expose the criminal activity I just put before High Court of
Australia. http://rvbailiff2011actsc214.blogspot.com.au/ will reveal United Nations
made WHO international classification of impairment disability handicap (1981).
A Royal Commission
into https://docs.google.com/file/d/0B9qsJGqRmMJbQmFjeGZxejBaYWs/edit?usp=sharing will
reveal Jerrawa Creek Gunning - Yass in 1985 was worst spot of roadway in Australia
due to the fact "the super-elevation in the road was incorrect as road was designed for
30 years ago when the speed limit was lower." Commonwealth funded road into
busiest highway in Australia should be immediately repaired not wait until hundreds
are injured-killed.
Once, a Royal Commission is called 23 million may ask why Australian National
University named room in Chancelry Refshauge Room and why the Australian Capital
Territory Government made Richard Refshauge a Supreme Court judge when they
knew as Director of Public Prosecutions he did completely overlook Rachel Michelle
Piercey applying for restraining order on the basis a gun was held at her head as she
was a Australian Army.
Michael Kirby can contribute to society by getting people all around the world who are
impaired released from jail and legislation so impaired are not given a hard time by
society who for one reason or another think they unusual or have an unusual thought
process protecting Chief Justice of High Court.
Remember I got Popes Apology to China in 30 days, Oceania in 60 days and made
United Nations precedent with one sentence and gave one A4 page.
Yours sincerely Alexander Marcel Andre Sebastian Barker Bailiff 614 3777 3777
SaintAlexander@mail.com
http://aboriginalembassy.weebly.com/ and http://popesapologytooceania.weebly.com
/
P.S. Who will protect MATT@GETUP.ORG.AU 0499 319 385 L14 388 PITT ST SYDNEY
NSW 2000 MICK@GETUP.ORG.AU 0423 149 494 from my eyes?
One more Royal Commission to make me a billionaire would be into the motor vehicle
accident that caused me to be impaired in the first place in 071285.
My light emitting diode idea was my idea to take light emitting diodes, photovoltaic

cells and solar panels out of the electronic kit and use in real world.
You could also benefit by knowing I introduced use of light emitting diodes to
MERCEDES BENZ and now AUDI, ALFA ROMEO, ASTON MARTIN, BENTLEY, BUICK,
CITROEN, CHEVROLET, DAIHATSU, HYUNDAI, HONDA, ISUZU, JAGUAR, JEEP, KIA,
LAMBORGHINI, LAND ROVER, LEXUS, LOTUS, MAZDA, MITSUBISHI, OPEL, PORSCHE,
PROTON, RENAULT, ROLLS ROYCE, SAAB, SKODA. SUBARU, SUZUKI, TESLA, TOYOTA,
VOLKSWAGEN, VOLVO all use light emitting diodes.
	
  

